APPETIZER PLATTER
Start your meal with a tasty appetizer.
ESCARGO

FETA BRUSCHETTA
Oven roasted garlic bread
smothered with fresh bruschetta
mix. Sprinkled with feta and
mozzarella cheese
$11.49

Something for everyone. Chicken
fingers, egg rolls, potato skins, wings,
french fries, onion rings.
$27.45

Escargot swimming in our white
GARLIC BREAD
wine and garlic butter sauce.
Sprinkled with mozzarella cheese.
Oven baked until golden brown. Four pieces of crusty Italian bread
topped with garlic spread.
$12.99
$6.49
With cheese $8.49
FRENCH FRIES
Loaded with onion, bacon, and cheese.
$7.99
$9.49
POUTINE

NACHOS
Crisp tortilla chips covered with salsa,
green, red, and jalapeno peppers,
onion, olives, diced tomatoes, and
cheese. Oven baked until golden
brown.
$10.45
Add chicken or beef.. ... $4.85

$9.49
SWEET POTATO FRIES

GARLIC SHRIMP

ALL DRESSED POUTINE

$7.99
MUSHROOM CAPS

Crisp fries topped with bacon, ground
beef, fried onions, cheese, and gravy.
$15.25

Succulent shrimp sauteed in garlic
butter and white wine sauce. Sprinkled
with parmaesan and mozzarella
cheeses.
$12.49

$8.99
MOZZARELLA STICKS

LOADED POTATO SKINS

Endless Soup
&
and Salad
Bar
$11.95
Add Grilled or Breaded Chicken
or Sauteed Shrimp.
$4.85
TACO SALAD
A blend of fresh veggies, salad
greens, and grilled chicken. Tossed
in ranch dressing and topped with
mozzarella cheese. Served in a taco
bowl with garlic bread and salsa.
$16.49

$7.99
ONION RINGS

$9.99
4 fresh potato skins prepared in
DEEP FRIED DILL PICKLES house. Topped with bacon, green
onion, and cheese.
$8.75
$10.49
CHEF SALAD ENTREE
$5.75
LARGE CHEF SALAD
BUFFALO WINGS
$10.49
A pound of our traditional wings tossed
CAESAR SALAD ENTREE
in your choice of classic, hot, medium,
$6.25
mild, B.B.Q., honey garlic, sweet chili,
LARGE CAESAR SALAD
sweet and spicy thai, dry cajun,
$11.49
caribbean jerk, salt and pepper or try
GREEK SALAD ENTREE
them plain.
$7.25
$14.25
LARGE GREEK SALAD
KETTLE CHIPS
$12.49
DAILY SOUP
Kettle chips fried crispy. Topped with
$5.25
bacon bits, and green onions. Drizzled
FRENCH ONION SOUP
with ranch dressing
$7.50
$11.95

KIDS

Linguini Alfredo
Spaghetti And Meat Sauce

MENU

Grilled Cheese And French Fries Personal Pepperoni Pizza
Chicken Fingers And French Fries
Turkey Dinner With Mashed Potato
$10.49

